WACO FAMILY MEDICINE RESIDENCY

Superior Training
Compassionate Service

What happens when you combine superior training, outstanding residents and faculty, and compassionate service? You form exemplary family physicians.

Whether you want to be the best outpatient family physician or “do it all” in rural or international medicine, the Waco Family Medicine Program can tailor your education to meet those goals.

residency.wacofhc.org
**WACO FAMILY MEDICINE RESIDENCY**

**Full-Spectrum Training**

1. Broad training for rural, urban, suburban or international venues
2. Inpatient adult, critical care and pediatrics at two hospitals
3. High volume obstetrics with group prenatal care
4. Extensive procedural training
   - Central lines
   - Thoracentesis
   - Paracentesis
   - Colonoscopy/Flex sig
   - Vasectomy
   - Office based procedures
5. 12 Residents and 2 Sports Medicine Fellows per year

**UNIQUE TO US**

1. Unopposed residency
2. Federally Qualified Health Center with 14 satellite clinics (Level III Patient Centered Medical Home) with Dental & Counseling services.
3. Specialty Training (see pg 4)
4. Fresh Produce and Wellness Prescription Programs
5. Management of Health Systems prep for the business of medicine
6. Sim Lab: Peds, Adult & OB Advanced Life Support training
7. Interdisciplinary care with Integrated Health Managers
Resident Rotations

PGY1
- 2 months OB
- 2 months Inpatient Medicine
- 2 months Inpatient Pediatric Medicine
- 1 month Emergency Adult Care
- 1 month General Surgery
- 1 month Behavioral Health Consultation Clinic
- 1.5 months Outpatient Pediatric Medicine
- 0.5 month Pediatric ER
- 1 month Night Float

PGY2
- 2 months OB
- 1 month Inpatient Adult Medicine—BSW
- 3 month Inpatient Family Medicine—PHC
- 1 month Inpatient Pediatrics—BSW
- 1 month Musculoskeletal
- 1 month Cardiology
- 1 month Pulmonary
- 2 months Elective

PGY3
- 2 months Inpatient Adult Medicine—BSW
- 2 months Inpatient Pediatrics—BSW
- 1 month Inpatient Family Medicine—PHC
- 1 month Gyn/Outpatient Pediatrics
- 1 month Ophthalm/ENT/Urology
- 1 month Musculoskeletal
- 1 month Rural/Geriatrics
- 3 months Elective

Our Faculty
- 13 Family Medicine faculty
  - 12 MDs and 2 DOs
  - 1 Family/Sports Medicine
- 4 OB/Gyn faculty
- Full-time Clinical Psychologist
- Full-time Pediatrician
SPECIALTY TRAINING

Spanish Language Track
Target: Intermediate or better Spanish speakers
Goal: Medical Spanish proficiency
Staff: 2 Bilingual FM Faculty & a Baylor University Spanish professor
Program: Instruction, mentoring, workshops, & standardized proficiency training
Certificate of qualification at graduation

High OB Track
Additional Hospital based OB training (Total 5 months)
Focus: Expanded procedural training with surgical OB

Point-of-Care Ultrasound Training
SonoSim© online training with cases and simulator
SonoSim© practice probe assigned to all interns for PGY-1
Multiple practice sessions with live patients

Behavioral Health Consultation Clinic
Mental health clinic pairing residents, faculty and a clinical psychologist
Modeling diagnosis & treatment of complex mental health patients
Focus: Combines compassionate care with best evidence in the treatment of post traumatic stress disorder, bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, mood disorders in pregnancy, ADHD, depression and anxiety
Goals of the Track

- Equip residents with specialized skills and knowledge to prepare them for practice in international and domestic underserved regions
- Expose residents to the field of global medicine through overseas experiences, conferences, case-based discussions, guest speakers and didactic training modules
- Provide faculty mentorship fostering personalized career interest in global health and professional development
- Develop awareness of health disparities and increase understanding of the many factors that influence health and disease

Serving in Papua New Guinea’s remote hospital in the Highlands, my husband, Burton, and I felt extremely prepared. Although many diseases were new to me, managing complicated critical patients was not. We easily jumped in to manage patients in the maternity, neonatal, pediatric and adult services. My training prepared us to go anywhere in the world and be competent physicians.

- Drs. Burton Wang & Candice Lee-Wang
SPORTS MEDICINE FELLOWSHIP

Waco Family Health Center

Continuity clinic at one of the nation’s best family medicine residency programs

MSK lecture series to family medicine residents

Fellows’ MSK & ultrasound clinics provide progressive autonomy to allow for more independent decision making and procedures

Premier sports orthopedics practice in the Heart of Texas with primary care sports physicians, and orthopedic sports specialists

Multiple mass endurance event coverages

Large outreach program covering more than 60 area high schools, McLennan Community College, and Baylor University

Baylor University

Unopposed coverage with major Division I university including football

Training room coverage year round

Optional coverage of all Baylor sports (including National Champs Women’s Basketball and Acrobatics and Tumbling)
Fellowship

- Fellowship Director
  - Med school: UT Houston
  - Family medicine residency and sports medicine fellowship: UT HSC, Tyler

- Med school: University of North Texas HSC, TCOM
  - Family medicine residency and sports medicine fellowship: Michigan State

- Med school: Tulane
  - Family medicine residency: LSU
  - Sports medicine fellowship: Waco Primary Care Sports Medicine Fellowship

- Med school: Marshall U.
  - Family medicine residency and sports medicine fellowship: U. of Utah
Life in Waco

Magnolia Market
Visit the bakery, play on the lawn with lots of choices for dinner at twelve food trucks

Cameron Park
Play, hike, bike and row at America’s 2nd largest inner city park

Cameron Park Zoo
Visit our world class zoo featuring animals in natural habitats

Downtown Waco
Food trucks, Farmer’s Market, lots of new restaurants and entertainment venues to explore

Amy K. Maddox, Program Coordinator
programcoordinator@wacofhc.org
254-313-4297

Glenna Walker, Recruiting Liaison
recruiting@wacofhc.org
254-313-4267